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CAS Mandate to Investigate Sexual  
Abuse Reports



CAS Mandate- Children in Need of 
Protection

Physical, sexual, emotional, neglect, 
abandonment- under 16  

Duty to report:
‘reasonable and probable grounds to 
suspect a child may be in need of 
protection’



CAS Response to Historical Abuse 
Reports

Historical reports- CAS is determining if 
the person alleged to have been abusive is 
in a caretaking role with a child (under 16)



Backdrop to Current Practice



Historical Reports

1980’s and 1990’s increase in reports
Late 90’s to 2006 funding formula tied to 
eligibility for service
Investigations were given specific number 
of staff hours- impacted the response
Anecdotally- seemed historical reports 
were dealt with in a cursory manner



Eligibility Spectrum

Four areas where the agency might intervene
Current disclosure of a historical incident and there is 
a risk of harm by alleged offending caregiver or by 
the caregiver’s knowing exposure to a person who is 
likely to abuse
The caregiver is alleged/verified ‘criminally convicted 
paedophile’
The caregiver is alleged to have previously 
abused/neglected similar child and circumstances 
haven’t changed (no rehab)
Counselling-family requests abuse counselling



Eligibility Spectrum
1st area- (1 3 h) used for disclosures of historical 
incidents and the child disclosing is still under 16 
2nd area (5 1 a) caregiver is “criminally convicted 
paedophile”- rare use
3rd area (5 1 b ,c) for historical reports by an 
adult this most likely area used- ‘previous 
abuse/neglect of similar children’ but not specific 
to sexual abuse rather all abuse
4th- very few CAS’s provide this counselling 
service                                                                 



CAS Response to Historical Abuse 
Reports

E.S. and standards designed to promote 
consistency                        

but

Discrepancy exists in how individual CAS’s 
interpret their role in investigating 
historical reports- some say we do too 
much, some say too little



Child Welfare System
Issues for all Cases 



Child Welfare System Issues

Overarching Issues:

Sexual abuse has fallen off the radar 
screen for the most part
Incident focused
Considers risk of future sexual harm but 
too often ignores the emotional harm 
component



Child Welfare System Issues

Overarching Issues:

Prevention mandate is not directly funded
No accountability with respect to how CAS 
manages risk of future sexual harm and 
emotional harm- not like with child deaths



CAS Issues Related to Responding 
to Child Sexual Abuse

Lack of Sexual Abuse Specific Training:

Complicated investigations requiring objectivity, 
details- needs to be more than ‘gut feeling’
Specific training on sexual abuse investigations 
was generalized to forensic interviewing for all 
child protection investigations
No longer jointly sponsored by police/cas due to 
change in police training requirements



Issues Related to Responding to 
Child Sexual Abuse

Lack of Specific Training

CAS’s not trained in adult risk assessments
Specialized knowledge required to understand 
offender risk and develop adequate risk 
management plans

Ie: Static and dynamic risks are considered, 
tools available, psycho-physiological, shared 
info., no best practice protocols  



Issues Related to Child Welfare 
Response

Records

Recordings are event focussed and often 
lack the ‘story’ (history)
Agency records are not open in the name 
of the person alleged to have perpetrated 
sexual abuse- hard to track through victim 
files



Child Welfare System Issues

Child Abuse Registry

Child abuse register is passive
Reviews indicated it doesn’t have a 
prevention role, it doesn’t track offenders, 
it is not subject to research 
Cas doesn’t access the Ontario sex 
offender registry



Issues Related to Intra-familial 
Cases



Issues Related to Historical 
Offences in Intra-familial Cases

Problems related to:
allegation denied- no criminal 
charges/convictions-adult victim must 
testify in family court
non-implicated parent refuses service and 
there is no current disclosure



Historical Offences in Intra-familial 
Cases

When an Order of Supervision is granted 
but treatment refused-supervision seen as 
a period of probation, 

When adult survivor is ostracized by 
family, child potentially loses relationship



Issues Related to Extra-familial 
Cases



Issues Related to Historical 
Offences in Extra Familial Cases

CAS has not legal mandate. When CAS 
opts out of investigative role they miss 
other family circumstances that may 
impact child- ie: Project Guardian came 
from troubled homes  

Difficult to establish risk to own children if 
previous victim is outside the family



Issues Related to MVMO Cases



Issues related to MVMO cases

Often mvmo cases are not investigated 
because no caregiving role determined
Child welfare system therefore does not 
have a record of the offences
Children in the community at large could 
be at risk 
Dilemma is these cases overwhelm 
systems



Issue Related to Responding to 
Child Sexual Abuse

Most agencies/communities lack resources 
related to treatment:

Phallometric testing- best predictor of risk 
Treatment for individual who has offended
Specialized support services for family 
members
Treatment polygraphing 



Recommendations



Recommendations

Legislation/Standards:
Mandate must be specific re: historical sexual 
abuse reports
Standards established for responding to the 
survivor/reporter



Recommendations

Legislation and Standards:
Accountability mechanisms need to be 
implemented related to best practice 
managing risk and safety in s.a. cases

CAS’s need to have a specific mandate to 
jointly investigate mvmo cases that are 
extra-familial and where no caregiver role 
is established  



Recommendations
Strength-based practice:

Needs to be provincial best practice 
guidelines in sexual abuse cases 
CAS’s need to be funded to provide 
intervention services that are specific to 
sexual abuse and coordinated with other 
community services
Treatment programs for offenders need to 
include polygraph  



Recommendations

Records:
Agencies need to develop standards for 
recording details related to offences and 
developing data base 

Details related to the sexual abuse 
situation should be universally located and 
‘tell the story’



Recommendation

Prevention:

CAS’s need to have a central role in 
Provincially funded prevention strategies 
that are primary, secondary and tertiary 
layered
STOPITNOW or From Darkness to Light
Prevention messages directed to adults 



Recommendations

Training for CAS staff:
Related to sexual abuse dynamics, forensic 
interviewing, offender risk assessment and 
risk management in sexual abuse cases
Reinstate joint CAS/Police training in sexual 
abuse investigations
Training re: investigating mvmo cases and the 
treatment needs of these families
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